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Pak Rs.

Thymidinc Phosphorylasc Sigma Cat # T6632 Or
Equivalent

5KU r,50,000.00

TOTAL 1,50,000.00





SPECIFICATIONS OF I'I-F"M

Instructions to bidders

Preparation of Bids

1, Scole of Work Purchase of laboratory supplies i.e. chemical for Dr. panjwaDi Center for
Molecular Medicire and Drug Research I.C.C.B.S.

2. Method and Nalional competitive Bidding single st{ge one Envelopc procedure as per
pro cedure of sPP Rules 2010 (updated 2013)

Procurement

2' Language of 
The bid prepared by the Bidder, as well as a correspoDden.e and documenlEDid relating to the bid exchangcd by the Bidder and the procuring agency , shall be
writlen in the English langlrage

3. Documents The bid prepared by the Bidder shall comprise rhe following components:

Cornprising
the Bid

(a) price Schedule completed iD accordance with ITB Clauses 4. 5 and 6

(b) Bid security furnished in accordance with ITB Clause 9.

▼

4. Bid prices 4l rhe Bidder shalr irrdicate on the appropriate price schedure the unit
prices (where applicable) and total bid price of the equipment it
proposes to supply under the contract.

4.2 the prices shall be quoted on delivery to consignee,s end inclusive ofall
taxes, stamps, duties, levies, fees and installation and integration
charges imposed till the delivery location specificd in the Schedule of
Requirements. No separate payment shall bc nradc for the i,tcidental
services,

4.3 prices quoted by the Bidder shall bc fixcd during the Bidder,s
performance ofthe co[tract and not subject lo variatioll oll any account,
unless otherwise specified in the Bid Data Sheet.



44 Prices shall be quoted irr Pak Rupees unless otherwise specified in

Bid Data Sheet. The conversion of the foreign currency curency
Pak rupces should be mentioned iD case ofC&F prices.

The Bidder shall complete the Bid Form and the appropriate Price

Schcdule furnished in the bidding documents, indicating chemicals to be

sttpplicd. de.criprion of lhe chemicals and priccs.

Priccs Shall be quoted in Pak Rupees or equivalent to Pak rupees in case

whcn the prices are being quoted on C&F basis

The Bi.l.ler shall furnishr as parl of ;ts bid, documente establishing rh.

Bidder's eligibility to bid and its qualifications to perform the contrad if
ils bid is accepted.

(a) that dre Bidder has the financial and technical capabiliry necessary

lo perfoan the contract;

(b) that the Bidder meets the qualification criteria listed in the Bid Data

Sheet.

The documcntary evidence of conformity ofthe chemicals to the bidding
documents may be in the form ofcat number, part numbcr etc., and shall

consist a dctailed description of the essential technical and performance

characrerist icc of the synem.

Thc bid security is required to protect the Procurirrg agency against the risk

ofBiddcr's conduct, which would waffant the sccurity's forfeiture

Thc bid security shall be denominated ir the currency ofthe bid:

(a) at the Bidder's option, be in the form of either demand draft/call

deposit or an unconditional bank guamntee from a reputable Bank

(b) bc submitted in its original form; copies will rot be accepted;

(c) remain valid for a period ofat least 14 days beyond the original

validity period of bids, or at least 14 days beyond any extended

period ofbid validity

9.2 bid security shall be releascd to the uns ccessful bidders once the contract
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10 Pcriod of

Validiサ of

Bids
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12. Sealing and
Marking of
Bids

Submission of Bids

l2.l Thc Bidder shall seal the original and each copy ofthe bid in separate

envclopes, duly marking the envelopes as "ORIGINAL BID" and ONE

COPY. The envelopes shall thcl be sealed in an outer envelope. The

irner and outer envelopes shall be addressed to the Procuring agency at

thc address gi\'en in the BDS, and carry state,nent "DO NOT OPEN

BEFORE 3.00 P.M. on 28-07-2015.

i2.2 lf the outer enve,ope is not sealed and marked as required, the

Procuring agencl shall assume no responsibility for the bid's
misplacement or premature opening.

13.l Bids must be received by the Procudng agency at the address specified

in BDS, not later thaD thc time and date specified in the Bid Data

Shcer.

13.2 The Procuring agency may, at its discretion, extend this deadline lor
thc submission of bids by arnending the bidding documents. in such

case all rights and obligations of the Procuring agency and bidders
previously sub.ject to the deadline will lhereafter be subjcct to the

deadliDe as extended.

13. Deadlinc for
Submission of
Bids

14.Late Bids Any bid received by the Procuring agency after the deadline for
submission of bids prescribed by the Procuring agency shall be

rcj""tcd and returned unopeDcd ro fio Biddor,

15. Modification I 5.1 The Bidder may modii/ or withdraw its bid after the bid's submission,

and provided that written notice ofthe modification, including substitution

Withdrawal of or withdrawal ofthe bids, is received by the Procuring agency prior to

Bids the deadline prescribed for submission ofbids.

15.2 No bid may be modified after the deadline for submission ofbids.

15.3 No bid may be withdrawn in the interval behveen the deadline for
submissioD of bids aod the expiry of the period of bid validity

Withdrawal of a bid during this interval may result in the Bidder's

forfeiture of its bid security.



17 Clarilication of

Bids

16. Op,:ning of
Bids by the
Procuring
ageocy

18 Preliminaw

Examination

19. Evalurtion and

Conrparison of
Bidrr

Opening and Evituation ofBids

16.l The Procuring ageDcy shall open all bids in rhc prcscncc of bidders,
representatives who choose to attend, at thc time, on the date, and at
the place specified in the Bid Data Sheet. .the 

bidders, ."p."."nru,ir""
who aro presont sho siBn a r€tsisro/alrendaflce sheet evidencing their
attendance.

l6.2The bidd<n nJmes. hid modificalion. or wilhdrawals. bid Drices-
dr-,oun15. ar)d (he presence or absence olrequi.ir" Uia .c.i,riry uni .r.i
other details as the procurirg agency may conria". upp.op.iu'r", *iiii"
announced at th€ opening.

During evaluation of the bids, the procuring agency may ask the
Bidder for a clarification of irs bid. The request for clarification and
the response shall be in writing, and no change iD the prices or
substance ofthc bid shall be sought, offercd, or pcrmittcd.

The Procuring agency shall examine the bids to dctermine whether
they are complete, rvhether ally computational errors have been made.
rrhether required .urelies ha\e been furnishcd. whclher the documents
have been properly signed, and whether the bids are generally in order.

Arithmetical enors will be rectified on the following basis. lfthere is a
discrepancy between the unit price and the total price that is obtained
by multiplying the unir price and quantity, the unh price shall prevail,
and the total price shall be corected. Ifthe Supplier docs not accept
the correction ofthe errors. its bid will be .ejectcd, and its bid security
may be forfeited. Ifthere is a discrepancy between words and figures,
the amoult in words will prevail.

Prior lo the delailed evaluaiion. Ihe procuring agcncy \rill delermine
the substantial responsiveness ofeach bid to the bidding docunrents. A
substantially responsive bid is one which conforms to all the terms and
conditions of the bidding documents without matcriat deviations.
Procuring agency,s determination of a bid,s respo[siveness is to be
based on the contents ofthe bid itself.

tI a bid is not substantially responsive, it will be rejected by the
Proclring agency and may not subsequently be madc responsive by the
Bidder by correcion ofthe nonconformity.

The Procuring agency will evaluate and compare the bids which have
been determined to be substantially responsive.
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192 The Procuring agency's evaluation of a bid will be on delivery to

consignee's end inclusive of all taxes, stamps, duties, Ievies, fees and

inslallation and integration charges imposed till the delivery location.

20. Cotrtactiog the 20.1 No Biddcr shall contact the Procuring agency on any maner relaiingto
Procuring its bid, from the time of the bid opening to the time of announcement

age[cy of Bid Evaluation Report. If the Bidder wishes to bring additional
information to the notice of the Procuring agency, it should do so in

writing.

20.2 Any effort b1 a Bidder to influcnce rhe Procuring agency in its

decisions on bid evaluation, bid comparison, or contract award may

result in the rejection ofthe Bidder,s bid.

21. Post-

qualification

22. Award
Criteria

Award of Contract

2l.l In the absence ofprequalification, the Procuring agency may determine

to its satisfaction whether that selected Bidder having submitted the
Iowcst eyalutltod rooponriv. biri is qualificd ro poform thc ooDtraot

satisfactorily.

21.2 The determination will take into account the Bidder's financial and

tcchnical capabilities. It will be based upon an €xamination of the

documentary cvidence of the Bidder's qualifications submitted by the

Bidder, pursuant to ITB Clause 7 as wellas such other information as

lhe Procuring agency deems necessary aDd appropriate.

21.3 An affirmative determination wilt be a prcrequisite for award of the

conkact to the Bidder. A negative det€rmination rvill result in

rejeclion ofthe Bidder's bid, in which event the Procuring agency will
proceed to the next lowest evaluated bid to make a simiiar

dclermination of that Bidder's capabilities to perform satisfactorily.

The Procuring agency will award the contract to the successful Bidder

whose bid has been determincd to be substantially responsive and has

been determined to be the lowest evaluated bid, provided further that

thc Biddcr is detemined to be qualified to perform the contract

satisfactorily.



24. Nolification of 24.1

Aw ard

23. Prc curing
ag€ocy's Right
to r\ccept any

Bid and to
Reject any or
All Bids

25. Sipring of
Contract

26. Perlormance
Secrrrify

27. Corrupt or
Fra rdulent
Pra rticcs

23.1 Sub.iect to relevant provisions of Spp Rules 20t0 (updated 2013), theprocuring agency resen,es the right to acccpt or rejcct any bid, and to
annul the bidding process and rejecr all bids at any l;nre prior to
contract award.

23.2. pursuanr to Rule 45 of Spp Rules 2010 (updared 2013), procuring
agency shall hoist the evaluation report on Aulhority,s web site, ani
intimate 10 all the bidders seven days prior to notilj, the award of
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０́Ｚ^ Within the period specified in BDS, of the receipl of notification of
award from the Procuring agency, the successlul Biddcr shall furnish
the perfbrmance security in accordance with llle Conditions of
Contract. in thc performance Security Form providcd iD the bidding
documents, or in another fonn acceptable to the ltocuring agcncy.

Failurc otrhe successt tsidder to comply with the rcquirement oflTB
Clause 25 shall constitute sufficient grounds for the annulment of the
award and forfeiture ofthe bid security, in which evenl the procuring
agency may make the a\,!ard to the next lowest evaluatcd Bidder or cai
for new bids.
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obsefle the highest standard of ethics during the procurement and

execution ofsuch contacts. In pursuance ofthis policy, the SPPRA, in

accordance with the SPP Act, 2009 and Rutes made thereunder:

(a) "Corrupt and Fraudulenl Pmctices" means either

one or any combination ofthe practices given below;

(b)

(i) "Coercive Practice" means any impairing
or harming, or threatening to impair or harm, directly
or indirectly, any par6/ or the propefty olthe paty to

influence the actions of a party to achieve a wrongful
gain or to cause a wrongful loss to another party;

(ii)"Collusive Practice" means any arrangement
between two or more parties to the procurement
process or contract execution, designed to achieve
with or nithout the knouledge of rhe procuring
agercy to est,bll(h prices at a{ificial.
noncompetitive levels for any wrongful gain:

(ii0 "Corrupt Practice" means the offering,
giving, recciving or soliciting, directly or indirectly,
of anything of value to influence the acts of another
party for wrongful gain;

(iv) "Fraudulent Practice" means any act or
omission, including a misrepresentation, that
k)owirrgly or recklessly misleads, or attempts to
mislead, a party to obtain a financial or other benefit
or to avoid an obligation;

_Obstruclive Practice"rneans harming or
threatening to harm, directly or indirectly, persons or
their property to influence their pa(icipation in a

procurement process, or affect the execution of a
contrect or doliboraicly destroyin8, ralsi$'ine,

altering or concealing of evidence material to the

investigation or making false statements before

investigators in order to materially imp€de an

investigation into allegations ofa corrupt, fraudulent,
coercive or collusive practice; or threat€ni[g,
harassing or intimidating any party to prevent it from
disclosirg its knowledge of matters relevant to the

investigation or from pursuing the investigation, or

acts intendcd to materially impede the exercise of
inspection and audit rights provided for under the

Rules.



. 
Bid Dat; sheet

The fol owing specific data for chemicals and consumables to be

supplement, or amend the provisions in the Instructions to Bidders
conflict, the provisions lrerein shall prcvail over those in ITB.

procurcd shall complement,
(lTB). Whenevcr there is a

Introduction

Namc and address ofProcuring Agency:

Dr. Panjwani Center for Molecular Medicine and Drug Rescarch
Intentational Center for Chemical and Biological Scienccs,
University ofKarachi
Karachil 527 0.

Name of Contract.

Center.

Labordtory Equipmenr i.e Cheiii-pr the

Bid Price and currencv

ITB 4 Prices quoted by the Bidder shall be ,,firllre,l

F.O.R. ptices ahl i foreign currency irr cose of C&F
prices."

Prcpirntion and Submission ofBids

Qual ifcalion requirenp ts..

1. Complete Company profile

2. Valid Registration with tax authorities is rcquired

Amount of bid security.

2%ofBid

Bid validity period.

90 days

Performance Guarantee

5% ofthe P.O. Value

Numberofcopies. Oneoriginal-iiiupy



ITB 191

Undcr following conditions,-id;ilt b eFctcd:

l- Conditional and Tetegraphic tenders/bids;

2. Bids not accompanied by bid securiD r farnesl \4oneyt:

J. Bids rccei\ed aner specified date and Ume;

4. Ridder submitting any false information;

5. Black Listed Firms by Sindh Government or any Entity of it

▼

Dcadline for bid submission. 28-07 20I5 at 2.30 p.m.

ITB 20 Bid Evaluation: Lottrst eralualed bid



Sunm1lrv Shcat

Foreign Currcncy
(lfapplicable)

Total Bid Valuc in PKR

Larnesl MOneY (! _"/o ln PKK

Pay Or der/Demand Draft No: tlatc:



V

Dcscrintion of servicc / goods

1

05 Weeks for FoR
Prices

12 weeks for CNF

Prices

PCMD,

ICCBS.
Karachi

SCIIEDULE OF REOUIREMENTS

Quantity I Required Delivery
Schedulc in Days

from thc Dat€ of
Contract Award



Sampk Forl■ s

Dated th s

Date:

ら

trr. Panjwani Center for Molecular Medicine & Drug Research

International Center for Chemical and Biological Sciences

Lniversity ofKarachi,

Karachi75270.

\\e undertake, if our Bid is accepted, to develop the system
schedukr specified in the Schedule ofRequirements.

Dear Si :

Having exarnined th€ bidding documenrs.. the receipL of whjch is hereby duly acknowledged, we,the undrrsigned, offer to develop and delr-vel_tle required slstem in conformiry ;jth the said biddingdocumerts for the sum of fiotal bid amount 
_in 

words and figuresl o. .u"h othe. sums as may beascertained in accordance with the Schedule ofprices attached herewith an<l made parf ofthis Bid.

in accordance with the delivery

―
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V`c undcrstand that you are not bOund tO acccptthc 10、
vcst or anン bid yOu may rcccivc=

day ol 2014

お,解″″イ [in the capacity o./]



D ly authorized to sign Bid for and on bchalfof

To: [na e of Proctring agcnc]'l

WHEREAS [nane oJ Supplier] (hereinafter called "the Supplier") has undertaken, in pursuance of
Contract No. [re/crence nunber o! the co,ttrdct] dated
goods and sen,icesl (Ttereinafler callcd'1he Conkact").

2014 to deploy [descriPtion ol

AND WIIEREAS it lus bcen stipulated by you in the said Contract that the Supplier shall furnish you

with a bank guarantcc by a reputable bank for the sum specified therein as sec rity for compliance with

the Supplier's performancc obligations in accordance w;th the Conlract.

AND WHEREAS we have agreed to give the Supplier a guarantee:

THEREFORE WE hercby affirm that we are Guarantors and responsible to you, on behalf of the

Supplier, up to a total of [onount oJ the guarantee in words dnd Jigures], and we undenake to pay you,

upon your first written dcmand dectaring the Supplier to bc in default under the Contract and without

cavil or argument, any sum or sums within the limits ol [anount of guararlee] as aforesaid, without your

needing to prove or to show grounds or reasons for your demand or the sum specified therein.

This guaranlee is valid until the _ day of 2014_.

SiSnature and se^l ofthc Cuarantors

[nanrc of bonk ot frtlotlcial institution]

faddress]


